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What a excellent race we had on 23rd June, with Brett Brammar our convoyer
liberating the birds at 0740hrs in a light south-west wind, what a top call it was.
This is quite possibly the best race the MCC has held with the birds romping
home and 99% returns for members on the day. All Section winners are in the
top 11 in the Open proving that right down the middle gives a real chance of 1st
Open for all Sections. I had some phone calls from members who have not sent
with the MCC but have been flying in other clubs saying that they are coming
back, better prize money, cheaper birdage and fairer racing.

For 1st Open, 1st Section B we go to my home town of Rugeley and to the
well known lofts of Committee man Doug Nesbitt & sons Mark & Allan and
myself who time in a cheq pied yearling cock called Stevie Wonder after Steve
Price who bred the winner for the loft. The dam is from Peter Fox, a direct
daughter of Drum and Gerrie on the cock’s side and Lucky Charm on the dam’s
side. The sire is from that class flyer from the North-East Ray Forbes, being one
of his Soontjens, a son of Shifte which has produced winners all over the UK.
The winning cock has flown very consistently all year inland but in his two
Channel races has excelled being 8th Section B, 13th Open from Fougères MCC
a few weeks earlier. Raced on Mark’s new widowhood system this cock has
really taken to it. This loft has always been a top class Channel loft with many
top positions and averages won over the years. This cock was pooled to win
£1,565.25 including the £500 cash nom sponsored by the MCC and also wins
the Bricon ETS, that is serious money to win. They also won £30 worth of Gem
Supplement vouchers, a good day at the office. On the same day the loft took
the first six positions in their Club, also from Messac, making it a dream day.

They have won 6 x 1sts so far this season, top class performance, well done. 
2nd and 3rd Open, 2nd and 3rd Section B, we travel to West Bromwich to

that top flyer Andy Trumpeter. His runner up was a yearling blue pied cock
which, as a young bird, won the £50 Special Ring in the Wolverhampton Gold
Ring winning £800 last year. He is a full brother to many good birds and is bred
from his number 1 pair which have been responsible for around £15,000 in prize
money from various big races. The sire is half Janssen and Jim Smith Wildie, a
half brother to a Cosworth Gold Ring winner. The dam is a Janssen which was
only raced as a youngster, winning her last race entered for £207. His second
bird was a yearling cock timed in three seconds later, this time a cheq pied. Last
year as a youngster, it won 5th Open MCC and is a steady racer. Andy states
that 300 mile races are more to his liking. His sire is a full brother to the first cock
and was bred for stock. He has bred a 2nd and 4th Open Cosworth and a good
Channel hen who won a Open race in Dudley as a youngster and came to score
from Niort last year but sat out for one hour. The dam is a direct van Hove
Utterhoven, the nest mate to her was 2nd Röhnfried International Breeder/Buyer
in 2007 from Oude Bobby 11 and Miss Gobotor. Andy sent four and timed all four
in 15 minutes, top flying. This cock won £142.75. 

In 4th Open, 1st Section A Lionel Brewer who tops his Section for the
second time after his win from Messac. He timed in a yearling which was
purchased at a Teurlings breeder/buyer, bred by Mr Rout from Spalding in
Lincolnshire where it won £900 earlier in the year. The bird is a Jos Thoné x
which was lost for a month, returned home had a few races then was sent to the
MCC and finished 4th Open. The week after the pigeon was 1st Club Poole,
another top performance. 

For 5th and 7th Open, 4th and 6th Section B we go to the Dudley lofts of
John & Glyn Hadley and sons Simon & Glyn who is Glyn’s son. They time in
a Janssen x van den Bosche yearling hen having her first time across the
Channel. She had never won any prizes before but was never too far behind.
Their second bird, 46 seconds after their first, was a 6y hen who has won 3 x
1sts, last year she won 1st Niort and 1st Newton Abbot. She is a top class
Channel hen winning 10 prizes altogether. A full sister won 4th Open MCC
Fougères. She is bred from birds from Cyril Carter x Barry Fellows and 11
brothers and sisters plus the dam have won over 40 x 1sts between them. The
loft has won 14 x 1sts this year already and they only race 14 cocks and hens
another top class performance. 

Taking 6th Open, 5th Section B Tommy & Mark Sarginson with a yearling
Wildie x Frans De Mayer hen. The dam was borrowed from Stan Richardson
from Lichfield and is the Wildie. The sire has already bred three different winners
and this was the hen’s third Channel race, always being steady and never
nighted out. The loft had 10 out of 11 on the day, in Tom’s words, another
excellent race, well done. 

For 8th Open, 7th Section B we go to the Cannock loft of Colin & Hazel
Lloyd who time in one of their well known Cattrysse widowhood hens which has
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already won 5th Open Messac MCC, 130th Open Fougères MCC, 2nd Cannock
Chase 2 Bird Fougères, 12th Open MCC Messac and now 8th Open MCC
Messac, a class hen with multiple prizes. 

9th Open, 8th Section B goes to D Hill & Son but have not been able to
contact if they give me a ring I will give the bird its rightful report in my next
column. 

10th Open, 9th Section B we go back to Cannock this time to the loft of top
flyer Steve Jeavons who timed in a 2y blue cock. His sire is a M & D Evans
Vandenabeele whose sire is a son of Wittenbuik 360 and daughter of Mistress.
The dam is an ’04 hen bred by that Cannock ace Jack Walker who has some
terrific M & D Evans pigeons, perhaps the best outside of M &D Evans’s loft. This
cock has already won 11th Wincanton, 22nd Fed, 5th Wincanton, 9th
Kingsdown, 2nd Kingsdown, 2nd Fougères, 2nd Fed, 1st Niort, 30th Fed, 4th
Frome. 

For 11th Open and 12th Open, 1st and 2nd Section C we move up to Alton
by the famous towers to the loft of Don Salt who had two birds in one second,
both yearlings. The first one is a red Jan Theelen x Kipp cock, the Theelen
coming from Geoff Clare and the Kipps are a new strain that Don purchased only
two years ago from Frank Shreader which are making a impact. The Section
winner was raced as a spare cock due to a lack of hens. Don lost a cock so he
let the cock have a box which he had never had before then gave him his first

ever hen for 90 minutes on the marking day and rewarded Don with a Section
win. The cock flew Fougères as a youngster. The second bird is a yearling hen
flown on roundabout, a Kipp x Don’s old family which contain Claude Hectru and
Don’s Dark Gem lines as a youngster she finished 21st Section NFC Fougères.
On the same day Don also topped his Section in the NFC from Tours excellent
performances.

Taking 14th Open, 2nd Section A Steve Price from Price Brothers & Son
who times in a well fancied yearling Vandenabelee bred by Mr & Mrs Ian Purver
from Skinningrove. This bird has come twice with other birds to top the Fed but
was beaten by loft mates. This loft is always one to look for in the results and he
is never far away. In our race from Fougères, he was 22nd Open with a bird in
top class form. Steve also bred the winner in this race. His winnings are £467.30.
23rd Open, 3rd Section A comes from Droitwich to the loft of Liam Ward who has
been in top form this year and times in a widowhood hen which has flown every
race this year along with every bird in the loft and has scored in two Channel
races this year. She was bred by Brian Boden & Hollingsworth from Sheffield.
This year Liam has won 10 out of 13 races, top flying by another top loft, well
done. 

57th Open, 3rd Section C goes to Hanley in the Potteries to Mr & Mrs
Geoffrey Summerfield who time in a 2y natural hen. They only sent three
pooled to win £146.25. The hen is a Jan Aarden with the original stock
purchased from Massarella which have bred some useful birds.

Doug Nesbitt & Sons won £30 worth of Gem Supplement Vouchers for 1st
Open. Astbury & Horton 50th Open and won £20 worth of Gem Supplement
Vouchers. All corn was sponsored by Bamfords Top Flight.

Another brilliant race over, the next race is the Bricon UK Sponsored Saintes
on 21st July. After a difficult year the Club needs your support in the rest of the
races even if you can manage one or two birds. Membership is always open if
you want to join for the young bird season give Graham a call on 01902 658683
or download an entry form at www.midlandscontinentalclassicfc.co.uk. Don’t
forget Gold Cup entries are for sale until 1st August, cost £5 each, no ring
numbers required. Also, entry for old hen race on the same date costs £20. The
MCC will be holding a Future Stock Auction at the end of September beginning
of October, any donations of birds etc please give Graham Guy a ring on 01902
658683, myself on 01889 577402 or any committee person. One or two ideas for
next year are coming through, one being marking at night to help with fanciers
who work and which cannot always can get time off. Any more ideas give
Graham or myself a call to help make things easier and encourage more
members to send and join 

Any news or info or ideas to me Chris Batt Press Officer on 01889 577402.
CHRIS BATT
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